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Abstract
Agricultura sostenible, como la agroforestería de café, tiene el potencial de conservar la
biodiversidad local de muchos taxones. A pesar de los servicios beneficiosos como el control de
plagas y la polinización que las aves pueden proporcionar, el grado en que el café sombrado
promueva la biodiversidad de aves aún no se ha analizado completamente. El propósito de esta
investigación fue para determinar si la biodiversidad y la abundancia de aves varían en áreas con
diferente cobertura de vegetación y sombra alrededor de un cafetal de sombra. Se realizaron
análisis vegetativos y se registraron las abundancias de las especies durante los conteos de puntos
fijos en 3 sitios (no sombreado, sombreado, y bosque) alrededor del cafetal Mount Totumas de 3hectares. Aunque la mayoría de las características vegetativas fueron significativamente
diferentes entre cada sitio, los índices de diversidad de Simpson no lo fueron. Las especies
observadas durante todo el período de estudio demuestran la capacidad de los sistemas
agroforestales de café para apoyar especies migratorias, endémicas y algunas especies
amenazadas o vulnerables. Este estudio indica el potencial de pequeños sistemas de
agroforesterías sombreadas para conservar las especies de aves del hábitat boscoso. Esta
investigación contribuye a otras encuestas de diversidad de aves en las tierras altas de Chiriquí y
a encuestas de diversidad en otros sistemas agroforestales de pequeños agricultores en los
trópicos.

Sustainable agriculture practices, such as coffee agroforestry, have the potential to conserve local
biodiversity of numerous taxa. Considering the beneficial services of pest control and pollination
which birds can provide, the extent to which shade-grown coffee directly promotes avian
biodiversity has yet to be holistically analyzed. The purpose of this study was to determine if
avian biodiversity and abundance are different in areas with different vegetation and shade cover
around a shade-grown coffee plantation. Vegetative analyses were conducted, and species
abundances were recorded during fixed point-counts at 3 sites (non-shaded, shaded, and forest)
around the 3-hectare Mount Totumas coffee farm. Although most vegetative characteristics were
significantly different between each site, Simpson’s diversity indices were not. Bird species
observed over the entire study period demonstrate the ability of coffee agroforestry systems to
support migratory, endemic, and some near-threatened or vulnerable species. This study
indicates the potential for small shade-agroforestry systems to support the conservation of avian
species from surrounding forest habitat and contributes to other avian diversity surveys in the
Chiriquí Highlands and on smallholder farms.
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Introduction
Rise of sustainable agriculture
Due in part to an increase in environmental awareness and organic certification programs,
there has been a rise in large and smallholder sustainable farming of cash crops, like cacao and
coffee, many of which are grown successfully in tropical agroforestry systems. Sustainable
farming practices such as agroforestry not only have the potential for environmental
conservation, but also facilitate pollination and natural pest control, leading to increased food
security (Letourneau and Bothwell 2008; Potts et al. 2010; Tscharntke et al. 2011; Maas et al.
2013). For example, according to a meta-analysis by Tuck et al. (2014), organic farming has
increased animal species richness by an average of 30% over the last 30 years. However, the
economic and ecological trade-offs which exist in sustainable farming practices, including their
ability to conserve biodiversity in hotspots such as the Chiriquí Highlands, have yet to be
holistically analyzed. Additionally, the effects of organic farming on biodiversity vary with the
target organism and crop, and depend on the land-use intensity in the locality or region. As such,
because most current literature focuses on agriculture in the developed world, studies of
sustainable agriculture in the tropics are lacking (Tuck et al. 2014).
Agroforestry management and biodiversity conservation
Recent work suggests that areas of intermediate human disturbance such as successional
areas and agroforestry systems support high species richness (Bael et al. 2013; Merdinger 2015).
However, because there are obvious trade-offs with clearing forests for “sustainable” agriculture,
we must analyze agroforestry management schemes case-by-case to improve organic
certification requirements (Tejeda-Cruz et al. 2010). Among these schemes are differences in the
amount and height of canopy cover, quality of the understory, and diversity of non-crop plants.
The ability of agroforestry systems to mimic continuous habitat from surrounding forest
is still controversial and needs further research to control for various vegetative characteristics
that can change the quality of a shade-crop matrix (Perfecto et al. 2003; Mas & Dietsch 2004).
Lopez-Gomez et al. (2007) surveyed Mexican shade coffee farmers who claimed that canopy
height is paramount in maintaining ecosystem goods and services and lowering production costs.
Alternatively, some studies claim that decreases in shade cover are to blame for bird and bat
biodiversity and abundance declines (Greenberg et al. 1997; Philpott et al. 2008; WilliamsGuillen & Perfecto 2010, 2011). The urgency of this research is heightened by recent agricultural
intensification, including the conversion of nearly 50% of shade coffee farms to low-shade
systems in Latin America between 1970 and 1990 (Jha et al. 2014).
In terms of tree diversity in agroforests, one study found that Mexican polyculture coffee
farmers gave more consideration to tree species composition than species density. This same
study also found that overall species richness was not a function of the number of trees in coffee
agroforestry systems. This finding emphasizes the need for more rigorous vegetation evaluations
to quantify the ecological impacts and trade-offs between tree diversity and canopy cover or
height (Lopez-Gomez et al. 2007).
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Avifauna as a proxy for conservation
Because of their requirements for food and forested habitat and their easy observability,
avifauna can be used to assess land-use changes and determine habitat suitability for other forest
taxa (Bael et al. 2013). Panama’s diverse avifauna, resulting from the country’s biogeological
history and the overlap of species ranges from the continental Americas, includes many endemic
species with special interest for conservation (Ridgely 1992; Engler and Dean 2010).
Although studies have found greater richness of bird species in more intensely managed
landscapes (Perfecto et al. 2003), these landscapes may conserve more generalist bird species
and deplete populations of forest species (Tejeda-Cruz & Sutherland 2004). For example, Maas
et al. (2016) found a reduced representation of insectivore bird species in agroforestry systems
when compared to forests. On the other hand, many studies have shown that agroforestry
systems provide habitat for migrant bird species (Philpott et al. 2008; Lindell 2011; Bael et al.
2007, 2013). Philpott et al. (2008) found that the richness of migratory birds and birds that forage
on all vegetative strata were less affected by intensive coffee management than the richness of
resident, canopy, and understory species. Because many North American bird species migrate or
are transient visitors to the tropics during their migration further south, land intensification in the
tropics could have serious implications for these migratory populations. The narrow isthmus of
Panama serves as a “land bridge” between continents for many migratory species, thereby adding
value to the conservation of forests and other land uses that can provide habitat for migratory
avifauna (Bael et al. 2007; Engler and Dean 2010).
Avian ecosystem services
Avian conservation in agricultural settings has potential benefits for pest control, seed
dispersal, and pollination, which can lead to increased food security and ecosystem resilience
(Maas et al. 2013, 2016). However, few studies address the effects of local and landscape
management on pest control and crop yield (Kellermann et al. 2008; Johnson et al. 2010; Karp et
al. 2013; Maas et al. 2013, 2016). On a Costa Rican coffee farm, Karp et al. (2013) found that
birds were the majority taxa that reduced the coffee berry borer H. hampei. Additionally,
Railsback and Johnson (2014) found that the ability of bird communities to control for pests on a
Jamaican coffee farm serves as an argument for land sharing, a forest conservation strategy.
Classen et al. (2014) studied bird foraging patterns on pollinator communities and did not find
significant deterioration of these communities on coffee farms. One study supported the
“insurance hypothesis”—that biodiversity stabilizes ecosystems against its loss of functioning—
when birds in diverse agroforestry systems were observed controlling the population of
Lepidopteran larvae through predation (Perfecto et al. 2004). Quantifying the value of
agroforestry systems, similar to protected forest areas, is an area of continuing research which
highlights their impact on biodiversity conservation and food security (Bael et al. 2007).
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Study site
This study was conducted on a shade-grown coffee farm in the cloud forest of Mount
Totumas (elev. 1,800 meters). It is part of the Talamanca mountain range and in the buffer zone
of Parque International La Amistad (PILA). The Talamanca mountains, spanning the southeast
half of Costa Rica and western Panama’s Chiriquí province, are home to a variety of highland
bird species with more than 50% considered endemic (Jones 2006). Containing Volcán Barú, the
highest point in Panama, the Chiriquí Highlands attract tourists to birdwatch from craters that
rise above the tropical canopy and stay in nearby smallholder agriculture towns of Boquete and
Cerro Punta (Ridgely 1992; Casado 2001; Angehr 2006). Volcán Barú National Park contains 6
of the 12 Holdridge Life Zones in Panama, and the protected area PILA, spanning the border of
Panama and Costa Rica, contains 9 of the 12 (The Nature Conservancy 2003a; UNEP 1997). The
area is known for frequent sightings of the famous resplendent quetzal (Pharomachrus mocinno).
Many of the birds found here migrate altitudinally and therefore depend on connecting intact
habitat in low or middle elevations (Jones 2006). The unique avifauna in this region and the local
agriculture-based economies make it an ideal location to study the local impacts of agriculture on
avian abundance and diversity.
While it has been studied in other places, the ability of agroforestry systems to conserve
avian biodiversity can vary across local conditions and landscapes (Reitsma et al. 2001; Mas
2004; Lindell 2011; Kremen & Miles 2012; Tuck et al. 2014). Similar avian diversity studies
have been conducted in the Talamanca range on the Costa Rica side, however there is a lack of
research on the Panama side, especially in the Chiriquí province and in the buffer zone of PILA
(Reitsma et al. 2001; Barrantes et al. 2011). In addition, shaded agroforestry systems in western
Panama are not well documented and existing studies focus on cacao (rather than coffee) in the
Bocas del Toro province (Connelly and Shapiro 2006; Bael et al. 2007). In Connelly and Shapiro
(2006), they determined that smallholder cacao farms threatened the integrity of species
conservation in PILA, but further research is needed to compare the impacts of coffee
agroforestry and further smallholder expansion into the buffer zone of the protected area. A 2008
study analyzed the work of the AMISCONDE initiative on improving resource conservation on
coffee farms in the PILA buffer zone but did not analyze its impact on biodiversity conservation
of non-plant taxa (Young 2008).
Despite the growing need for more localized avian diversity research, very few studies
have been conducted in this region of Chiriquí (Angehr et al. 2006), including in the community
of Guadalupe in Cerro Punta (Jones 2014; Merdinger 2015). Merdinger (2015) highlighted the
ability of low and intermediate human disturbance to maintain avian diversity and suggested
future studies on the impact of agricultural landscapes on biodiversity conservation in the area
(Bael et al. 2013; Merdinger 2015). In Guadalupe, Jones (2014) found differences in avian
diversity in various agricultural landscapes, concluding that forest edge and corridors hold higher
species richness. With recommendations for farmers to maximize agricultural landscapes with
surrounding forest, the study does not quantify the biodiversity in specific agroforestry schemes
in this region such as shade-grown coffee.
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Site specifics
The 3-hectare coffee plantation at Mount Totumas includes mostly shade-grown coffee
(Coffea arabica) of Typica, Geisha, and Catuai varieties. Shade is provided to most of the farm
by native trees of the Inga genus. These trees are favorable for coffee growth because of the
dappled-light shade they provide (Pers. comm. 2018). One area of the farm without Inga trees
has temporary shade provided by banana plants, which is not considered as “bird-friendly” as the
rest of the farm (Pers. comm. 2018). The farm is surrounded by secondary growth forest
including a couple forest trails set up by the Mount Totumas eco-lodge, and both the northwest
and southeast edges of the farm are adjacent to rivers (Río Colorado and an unnamed river). As
this is not an organic farm, fumigation with a mixture of fertilizer and pesticides was observed
on the younger coffee plants during the study period. Fungicides are also used as a preventative
measure against a systematic fungal disease (Boeremia exigua var. coffeae) that affects coffee
leaves during the rainy season (Pers. comm. 2018).
Research question
Do avian diversity and abundance change with different vegetative canopy characteristics around
a shade-grown coffee farm on Mount Totumas, Los Pozos, Chiriquí, Panamá?
Methods and materials

A

B

Figure 1A-B. 2 out of the 3 observation sites. (A) Site N, non-shaded and (B) Site S, shaded.

Observation points
Avian diversity and abundance surveys were conducted at 3 different sites in and around
the shade-grown coffee farm. Site N (non-shaded) was in an open area on the farm with little to
no canopy cover, partially shaded by banana plants (Figure 1A). Site S (shaded) was in an area
on the farm with shade provided mostly by native trees of the Inga genus (Figure 1B). Both sites
on the coffee plantation contained generally young coffee plants (2 years old). Site F (forest) was
in a natural secondary growth forest trail close to the coffee farm. Each site was separated by at
least 100 meters. In each site, 5 points were set up using a GPS (Garmin GPSMAP 64s) and
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flagging tape (Figure 2; Appendix Table 1). All points were separated by 30-50 meters and
points in Site 1 and 2 were at least 25 meters away from the surrounding forest edge (Perfecto et
al. 2003, 2004).

F

N

S

40 m

Figure 2. Map of observation points in the non-shaded site (A-E), shaded site (F-J), and forest site (K-O).
Geographical coordinates are listed in Appendix Table 1.

Fixed point-count observations
During point counts, 5 minutes were used for traveling and bird adjustment and 10
minutes were used for bird observation. Species were directly identified within a 25-meter radius
visually and aurally during each 10-minute sampling period with binoculars, using The Birds of
Panama: A field guide (Angehr & Dean 2010) as a reference. Some audio recordings were used
during point counts for later identification. Birds flying through the point radius overhead were
excluded from the counts (Perfecto et al. 2003). Species and abundance data were recorded for
each point count for each site (Bael 2007, 2013). During bird adjustment periods, time and
weather conditions of the current sampling period were recorded.
General observations started April 16th, 2018 and point counts started April 20th, 2018.
Over the entire field study period, each site was visited a total of 4 mornings and 4 afternoons
(n= 8). Observations were conducted during peak avifaunal activity times, according to a local
guide (Pers. comm. 2018). Morning observations were conducted from 7-10 am and afternoon
observations were conducted from 2:30-5:30 pm. Two different sites were visited at 7-8:15 am
and 8:45-10 am, and at 2:30-3:45 pm and 4:15-5 pm during morning and afternoon surveys
respectively. All 3 sites were rotated through each day so that all sites were observed twice at
every 1.25-hour time period listed. This resulted in a total 36 sampling hours over 6 days.
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Outside of the 10-minute point counts, species observed at each site were added to
species diversity lists for the site but were not included in abundance data used for species
richness and evenness calculations (Bael et al. 2013).
Vegetative assessment
Before point-counts started, vegetation was assessed at each point using a modified
version of the “Protocol de Observaciones: Vegetación” from the Proyecto Corredor Neotropical
de Migración. Within a 25-meter radius of each observation point, the percent cover of natural
vegetation and percent of soil with vegetation were estimated, and the number of trees greater
than 15 meters tall was recorded. The understory was classified on a scale of 0 to 4, from low to
high density undergrowth (0 = understory almost absent, 1=undergrowth open but present, 2=
undergrowth dense but passable by a human, 3= very dense undergrowth, 4=unpassable).
Additionally, canopy height was estimated, and canopy cover was measured using a spherical
densitometer (Robert E. Lemmon, Rapid City, SD, Model C) at each point (Perfecto et al. 2003;
Bael et al. 2007, 2013).
Data analysis
Relative species abundance counts at each site were used to conduct diversity analyses
using the Shannon-Weiner diversity index (H), Simpson’s index of diversity (SD), Simpson’s
evenness index (ED), and Pielou’s evenness index (EH) (Pielou 1966; Bael 2013). Abundance
totals for each sampling period were compared between each site using a single-factor ANOVA.
Relative abundances of each avian family represented in the dataset were compared between
each site. Accumulated species lists for each site were compared using Sorenson’s CC similarity
index. Observations of unknown/unidentified species were noted and included in the total
abundance for each site but were excluded from diversity analyses and Sorenson’s calculations.
Species observed at each site were described by their IUCN and migratory status and if they are
regionally endemic (Bael 2013; Maas 2016).
Vegetative characteristics were compared between the three sites using single-factor
ANOVAs. This data was synthesized with notes about the overall landscape management of the
coffee plantation gathered from the study site (Pers. comm. 2018).
Results
During fixed point-counts, a total of 1,305 individuals were counted, including 43
identified species across 15 different families. Of those, 248 individuals (17-21% of individuals
counted at each site) could not be identified and were excluded from further analyses. There was
no significant difference in the number of individuals counted during fixed point-counts between
the 3 sites (including unknown species; p-value=0.76, single-factor ANOVA).
Diversity indices increased slightly from Site F to Site S and were greatest for Site N.
Evenness indices were greatest for Site N (Table 1).
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Table 1. Diversity and evenness indices from fixed point-counts at each site.

Diversity Index
H (Shannon-Weiner)
SD (Simpson’s)

Non-shaded
5.98
0.94

Shaded
5.546
0.91

Forest
5.146
0.89

Evenness Index
EH
ED

Non-shaded
1.79
0.59

Shaded
1.59
0.336

Forest
1.53
0.313

The species with the highest abundance in all 3 sites was Swainson’s thrush (Catharus
ustulatus). The next 2 species in the most abundance in each site were the rufous-collared
sparrow (Zonotrichia capensis) and the lesser violetear (Colibri cyanotus) in the non-shaded site,
the snowy-bellied hummingbird (Amazilia edward) and common bush-tanager (Chlorospingus
flavopectus) in the shaded site, and the golden-crowned warbler (Basileuterus culicivorus) and
common bush-tanager in the forest site (Appendix Figure 1A-C). The 2 families most
represented in point counts were Trochilidae (hummingbirds) and Turdidae (thrushes) in the nonshaded and shaded sites, and Turdidae and Parulidae (wood-warblers) in the forest site. In
addition, the forest site was the only site with a Falconidae (falcons) species represented and the
shaded site was the only site with Fringilidae (finches), Odontophoridae (New World quails),
and Ramphastidae (toucans) families represented (Figure 3).

120
Forest

Number of individuals

100
80
60
40

20
0

Family
Figure 3. Relative abundances of avian families in Site F, Site S, and Site N.
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Shaded

Non-shaded

In all 3 sites combined (including observations outside of point-counts), 60 different
species were observed, with 33, 47, and 34 species observed in non-shaded, shaded, and forest
sites, respectively (Appendix Figure 1A-C). Sorenson’s coefficient is 0.526 between all three
sites, and ranges 0.64-0.65 for the three 2-site comparisons (Appendix Table 2). In addition, 8
migratory species (Table 2) and 8 endemic species were observed in total (Table 3).
All vegetative features analyzed except for the proportion of soil covered with vegetation
differed significantly between the sites (p-values <0.05; Appendix Table 3). In addition, the
understories at all coffee plantation points (N1-N5 and S1-S5) were characterized as 0-1, and in
the forest site they were characterized as 2-3.
Table 2. Migratory species found in non-shaded, shaded, and forest sites.

Nonshaded

Scientific name/Common name
Setophaga fusca/ Blackburnian warbler
Contopus virens/ Eastern wood-pewee
Piranga rubra/ Summer tanager
Oreothlypis peregrine/ Tennessee warbler
Contopus sordidulus/ Western wood-pewee
Cardellina pusilla/ Wilson's warbler
Empidonax flaviventris/ Yellow-bellied flycatcher
Vireo flavifrons/ Yellow-throated Vireo
Totals

X
X
2

Shaded
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
8

Forest

X
1

Table 3. Endemic species found in non-shaded, shaded, and forest sites.

***
**
*
*
^
^
*
*

Scientific name/Common name
Myadestes melanops/ Black-faced solitaire
Ramphocelus costaricensis/ Cherries tanager
Contopus lugubris/ Dark pewee
Aulacorhynchus prasinus/ Emerald toucanet
Colibri cyanotus/ Lesser violetear
Turdus plebejus/ Mountain thrush
Selasphorus scintilla/ Scintallent hummingbird
Pyrrhura hoffmanni/ Sulphur-winged parakeet
Totals
*
**
***
^

Western highland regional endemic (Angehr & Dean 2010)
Western lowland regional endemic (Angehr & Dean 2010)
Panamá/Costa Rica regional endemic
Highland endemic
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Nonshaded
X
X
X
X
X
5

Shaded
X

Forest
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
7

X
X
X
X
X
6

Discussion
Diversity and evenness
Because there were no significant differences in relative abundance between the 3 sites,
the data supports the null hypothesis that differences in shade cover and vegetation have no
effect on avian abundance. The slight increase in diversity and evenness indices from the forest
to the non-shaded site supports other studies which indicate that habitats with intermediate
disturbance support greater biodiversity (Bael et al. 2013; Merdinger 2015). However, this trend
probably results from greater openness and visibility in the non-shaded site compared to the
other sites.
Differences in relative abundance of each family indicate that arboreal insectivores (such
as wood-warblers) are supported less than generalists and ground insectivores (such as thrushes)
in both shaded and non-shaded farm habitat. This supports the findings from Maas et al. (2016)
which compared insectivore species in agroforestry habitats to nearby forest. For the families
that were only represented in the shaded and forest sites, only a few individuals were observed.
Because many of these species are hard to detect, these observations still have positive
implications for species conservation in both habitat types. This finding contributes to the
recommendation of Perfecto et al. (2003) in determining how many forest species that shadecrop plantations support.
Temporary use of habitat and potential for ecosystem services
Although foraging behavior was not explicitly observed in experimental methods, many
individuals observed during point counts were foraging in the plantation sites. Many others were
not counted in abundance data because they flew over the points, from forest edges on either side
of the farm. In this way, the farm seemed to benefit some species temporarily for foraging
(Williams-Guillen & Perfecto et al. 2011), but only served as a corridor between the more
suitable forest habitat for the fly-over individuals. Many species were observed at the edge of the
non-shaded area on the farm where larger trees existed but were outside of the radii for the nonshaded point counts. Slate-throated redstarts and rufous-collared sparrows were found
continuously at the same non-shade points, indicating possible nesting sites. The busy morning
activity contrasted with calmer afternoon activity, with more aural observations outside of the
point-count radii from surrounding forest edge at this time. With the exception of the possible
nesting sites, this highlights the temporary use of the farm for morning foraging and has
implications for the potential of birds, especially ground insectivores, to serve as agricultural pest
control agents (Perfecto et al. 2004; Kellermann et al. 2008; Johnson et al. 2010; Karp et al.
2013; Maas et al. 2013).
In addition, there were more hummingbird (Trochilidae) individuals on the plantation
sites compared to the forest site. Although hummingbirds were observed most frequently on
banana flowers or around the Inga trees than on the coffee plants themselves (which only
flowered for 3 days total), their high abundance still implies the potential for conservation of
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pollinators and their services in agroforestry systems (Kremen et al. 2007, 2012; Maas et al.
2013, 2016).
Migratory and endemic species
Though a comparable number of regionally endemic species observed were found in each
site (by species presence), all 8 of the migratory species observed were found in the shaded
plantation site (Table 1). This ability of the shaded coffee plantation to facilitate habitat for
migratory species, whether temporary for foraging or permanent, is in accordance with the
findings of Philpott et al. (2008), Lindell et al. (2011), and Bael et al. (2007, 2013). In addition, a
near-threatened species (the resplendent quetzal, P. mocinno) was observed on the forest edge
just outside of the non-shaded site and a vulnerable species (the three-wattled bellbird, Procnias
tricarunculatus) was observed near the shaded site and in the forest site. Though these birds were
more active because sampling occurred during their breeding season, the presence of these
species implies a usable and overall continuous forest habitat facilitated by the shade-grown
coffee farm.
Site vegetation
Most vegetative characteristics, including canopy height, canopy cover, percent natural
vegetation, and number of trees taller than 15 meters, were significantly different between all 3
sites. Therefore, meaningful comparisons can be made considering that the 3 different vegetative
landscapes all sustain similar avian diversity. Though this study can be used to present a case for
the amount of shade cover, canopy height, and natural vegetation collectively needed to sustain
avian biodiversity in this area, we cannot isolate one of these variables as being most important
in avian conservation (Mas & Dietsch 2003; Perfecto et al. 2003).
Various vegetative and canopy characteristics were measured; however, tree diversity
was never addressed (Lopez-Gomez et al. 2007). Between the non-shaded and shaded study
sites, one had a monoculture of banana (Musa spp.) and although the other had native Inga trees,
this only included a few Inga species. In this case, inclusion of a tree diversity analysis likely
would have only proven significant differences between the plantation sites and the forest site,
rather than between all 3 sites. Consequently, this study cannot be used to determine the effects
of tree species diversity on avian diversity and abundance.
Sources of error
A) Size of study area and sample size
The small size of the farm led to the sites and the points within each site being in close
proximities. In the Greenberg et al. (1997) study using point transects on a coffee farm which
was too small for a 1 km transect, they assumed that the small, non-ideal transect observations
portrayed the “best-case scenario” for species richness of birds on the farm. Given this example,
it may be inferred that my experimental set-up caused a “best-case scenario” for species richness
on the farm and a lack of significant difference in diversity between the 3 sites. Adding the
14

additional measure of evenness with abundance counts (unlike Greenberg et al. 1997, who only
conducted a species richness survey) was another way to determine differences in diversity
between the sites. However, this measure of abundance/evenness should also be interpreted as
the “best-case scenario” due to the tendency for double-counting individuals within the small
study area. Another possible explanation is that the coffee farm is insignificantly small compared
to the overall landscape scope, resulting in consistent avian diversity throughout all 3 study sites
as a “spill-over” effect (Perfecto et al. 2003; Lopez-Gomez et al. 2007).
In addition to increasing the number of sites and the distance between each, increasing
the sample size (number of sampling hours) would give the data more statistical power and
indicate if the sample size used in this study prevented us from observing statistical differences.
B) Point-count observations
Points for fixed point-counts were closer than recommended (Perfecto et al. 2003;
Sutherland 2004) and closer than ideal to surrounding forest (Perfecto et al. 2003). To
compensate, observations were limited to what could be seen within the 25 m radii and had to be
even more limited when radii overlapped in the non-shaded site. This overlap could have
resulted in double-counting individuals, which is a common drawback of the fixed point-count
method (Sutherland 2004). In addition, differences in visibility within the 3 sites sometimes
made birds easier or harder to observe. This may have influenced the decreasing trend in
diversity indices from Site N to Site S, to Site F. The forest observations depended largely on
aural observations because visual cues were limited. To the degree that the non-shaded site size
was minimized during sampling due to close point proximities and forest area was likely
maximized because of more widely dispersed points, differences in visibility may have made up
for this discrepancy. However, one could argue that observations solely from aural cues in the
forest tended to overestimate the sampling radii and resulted in greater abundances from point
counts. In addition, there was bias during aural detection towards species with songs that are
easily identifiable, especially in the forest. These may have skewed sampling in the forest site
and affected evenness calculations in particular.
C) Timing of sampling
Sampling was conducted at the end of the migration season for many species. Therefore,
the survey of migratory species was likely incomplete and biased towards species that have a
longer migration season. Additionally, it was the active breeding season for many species,
enabling greater observations of these species which were active and vocal. Though the coffee
was blooming for 2 out of the 6 sampling days, this was not determined to influence diversity or
abundance observations.
Conclusion
This study on Mount Totumas contributes to existing surveys of avian diversity in the
Chiriquí region (Angehr et al. 2006; Jones 2014; Merdinger 2015). It also adds to the wealth of
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literature about the impact of various agricultural landscapes on avian communities (Petit and
Petit 2003; Schroth and Harvey 2007; Bael et al. 2007; Mendenhall et al. 2013; Mendoza et al.
2014). Because no significant differences in avian abundance or diversity were found between
the 3 sites, we cannot support or reject the hypothesis that agroforestry systems have the ability
to foster greater biodiversity without more in-depth study and replication (Tscharntke et al. 2011;
Bael et al. 2013; Merdinger 2015). The results of this study indicate the ability of a small,
mostly shade-grown coffee farm to be suitable habitat for many forest species and preferred by
many migratory species.
Agroforestry management on a landscape scale
The lack of significant differences in avian diversity between the study sites has more
implications for the composition of the regional landscape than for shade-coffee management
contributing to biodiversity conservation. According to Wunderle (1999), the presence of less
intensely managed forest fragments may have a greater effect on bird species richness than the
agroforestry management practices themselves. This places more importance on the broader
landscape structure during assessments of diversity in small agroforestry management systems.
Considered independently, this study displays the capability of small-scale agriculture to
maintain the species diversity of an otherwise undisturbed area. It also supports the idea that
agroforestry systems should be included in regional conservation strategies (Lopez-Gomez et al.
2007). This study should be used in conjunction with studies of large agroforestry systems to
inform about the ability of landscapes at different spatial scales to influence avian habitat use and
behavior (Reitsma et al. 2001; Perfecto et al. 2003; Mas & Dietsch 2004; Lindell 2011; Kremen
& Miles 2012; Tuck et al. 2014).
Avian conservation and ecosystem services
This study has implications for conservation of migratory birds and adds to current
literature about migratory bird species in agroforestry systems (Philpott et al. 2008; Lindell 2011;
Bael et al. 2007, 2013). It provides evidence which supports the types of disturbance levels on a
small landscape scale that are able to support some near-threatened and vulnerable species.
Though this study did not collect behavioral data, general observations showed some potential
for pest control and pollination as avian ecosystem services. The high abundances of
insectivorous thrushes signify the potential for their foraging behavior to limit insect populations
that feed on the coffee plants. In addition, the high abundance of hummingbirds on the coffee
plantation, although typically found on flowers other than coffee, indicates the farm’s potential
for the conservation of pollinators. Through pollination to crops and surrounding plants, this
conservation assists in increasing food security on a small scale (Letourneau & Bothwell 2008;
Potts et al. 2010; Tscharntke et al. 2011; Maas et al. 2013, 2016).
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Recommendations for future studies
Observation methods should be replicated in the Chiriquí Highlands at different sized
shade-grown coffee plantations with similar vegetation. Future studies of coffee agroforestry
should also compare coffee plantations nearby areas of high and low levels of disturbance to
determine to what extent the presence of forest fragments affects bird species richness in the
coffee matrix (Perfecto et al. 2003). Alternatively, studies should use farms that have different
vegetative characteristics (canopy cover, canopy height, natural vegetation cover), including tree
diversity (Lopez-Gomez et al. 2007), so that they can be tested as independent variables against
species diversity. Observations of foraging behavior in more studies like this one will be key to
understanding different factors influencing avian diversity in agroforestry habitats. Future
surveys should be replicated many times throughout the year to control for differences in
seasonality including breeding and migration seasons.

Three-wattled bellbird, Procnias tricarunculatus (Photo: Google images)
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Appendix
Table 1. UTM coordinates of observation points in the non-shaded site (A-E), shaded site (F-J), and forest site (KO).

A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K
L
M
N
O

Point
N1
N2
N3
N4
N5
S1
S2
S3
S4
S5
F1
F2
F3
F4
F5

Zone Northing Easting Elevation (m)
17
314733 981748
1801
17
314746 981719
1792
17
314715 981711
1783
17
314699 981741
1796
17
314718 981733
1812
17
314844 981704
1779
17
314851 981762
1790
17
314858 981806
1790
17
314837 981803
1804
17
314838 981781
1803
17
314891 981928
1884
17
314898 981984
1874
17
314974 982016
1863
17
315022 982004
1864
17
315071 982053
1878

Table 2. Sorenson’s CC similarity indices.

CC

Non-shaded and
Shaded

Non-shaded and
Forest

Shaded and
Forest

All 3

0.650

0.657

0.642

0.526

Table 3. p-values from single-factor ANOVAs for vegetative assessment data compared between the 3 sites.

p-value

Canopy
height
1.505E-04

% Canopy
cover
2.103E-05

% Natural
vegetation cover
2.322E-06
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# of trees > 15 m
8.832E-08

% Soil with
vegetation
0.380

Figure 1A-C. Relative abundances of species and Simpson’s index of diversity for the (A) non-shaded, (B) shaded,
and (C) forest sites.

Species name

A

Relative abundance of avian species in non-shaded site; SD= 0.94

swainson's thrush
rufous-collared sparrow
lesser violetear
slate-throated redstart
snowy-bellied hummingbird
clay-colored thrush
common bush tanager
silver-throated tanager
scintallent hummingbird
violet sabrewing
mountain thrush
dark pewee
golden-crowned warbler
spot-crowned woodcreeper
wilson's warbler
green-crowned brilliant
green hermit
white-throated thrush
flame-colored tanager
long-billed starthroat
yellow-faced grassquit
yellow-bellied flycatcher
streaked soltator
rufous-brow peppershrike
brown-cap vireo
boat-billed flycatcher
blue-grey tanager
southern nightingale wren
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Species name

B

Relative abundance of avian species in shaded site; SD= 0.91

swainson's thrush
snowy-bellied hummingbird
lesser violet hummingbird
common bush-tanager
slate-throated redstart
rufous-collared sparrow
golden-crowned warbler
spot-crowned woodcreeper
silver-throated tanager
dark pewee
green-crowned brilliant
white-throated thrush
scintallent hummingbird
flame-colored tanager
violet sabrewing
streaked soltator
elegant euphonia
brown-cap vireo
mountain thrush
wilson's warbler
southern nightingale wren
clay-colored thrush
yellow belly flycatcher
western wood-pewee
summer tanager
spotted wood-quail
rufous-brow peppershrike
orange-billed nightingale thrush
mountain elaenia
emerald tucanate
boat-billed flycatcher
black-faced solitaire
blackburnian warbler
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Species name

C

Relative abundance of avian species in forest site; SD= 0.89

swainson's thrush
golden-crowned warbler
common bush-tanager
slate-throated redstart
silver-throated tanager
brown-cap vireo
black-faced solitare
grey-breasted woodwren
spot-crowned woodcreeper
lesser violet hummingbird
southern nightingale wren
green-crowned brilliant
flame-colored tanager
chestnut-capped brush finch
snowy-bellied hummingbird
mountain thrush
white-throated thrush
violet sabrewing
rufous-brow peppershrike
mountain elaenia
clay-colored thrush
yellowish flycatcher
yellow-faced grassquit
yellow belly flycatcher
striped-tail hummingbird
scintallent hummingbird
green hermit
forest falcon
dark pewee
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Table 4. All species observed across the 3 sites (inside and outside of fixed point-counts).

Scientific name/Common name
Patagioenas fasciata/ Band-tailed pigeon
Micrastur ruficollis/ Barred forest-falcon
Setophaga fusca/ Blackburnian warbler
*** Myadestes melanops/ Black-faced solitaire
Thraupis episcopus/ Blue-grey tanager
Megarynchus pitangua/ Boat-billed flycatcher
Attila spadiceus/ Bright-rump atila
Vireo leucophrys/ Brown-capped vireo
** Ramphocelus costaricensis/ Cherries tanager
Arremon brunneinucha/ Chestnut-capped brush finch
Turdus grayi/ Clay-colored thrush
24

Nonshaded

X
X
X
X
X

Shaded

X
X
X
X
X
X

X

Forest
X
X
X

X
X
X

80

*

*

^

^

*

*

#

Scientific name/Common name
Chlorospingus flavopectus/ Common bush tanager
Penelope purpurascens/ Crested guan
Contopus lugubris/ Dark pewee
Myiarchus tuberculifer/ Dusky-capped flycatcher
Contopus virens/ Eastern wood-pewee
Euphonia elegantissima/ Elegant euphonia
Aulacorhynchus prasinus/ Emerald toucanet
Piranga bidentate/ Flame-colored tanager
Basileuterus culicivorus/ Golden-crowned warbler
Tangara larvata/ Golden-hooded tanager
Phaethornis guy/ Green hermit
Heliodoxa jacula/ Green-crowned brilliant
Henicorhina leucophrys/ Grey-breasted wood-wren
Picoides villosus/ Hairy woodpecker
Colibri cyanotus/ Lesser violetear
Heliomaster longirostris/ Long-billed starthroat
Elaenia frantzii/ Mountain elaenia
Turdus plebejus/ Mountain thrush
Catharus aurantiirostris/ Orange-billed nightingale
thrush
Cyclarhis gujanensis/ Rufous-browed peppershrike
Zonotrichia capensis/ Rufous-collared sparrow
Dacnis venusta/ Scarlet-thighed dacnis
Selasphorus scintilla/ Scintallent hummingbird
Tangara icterocephala/ Silver-throated tanager
Myioborus miniatus/ Slate-throated redstart
Amazilia edward/ Snowy-bellied hummingbird
Microcerculus marginatus/ Southern nightingale
wren
Tangara guttata/ Speckled tanager
Lepidocolaptes affinis/ Spot-crowned woodcreeper
Odontophorus guttatus/ Spotted wood-quail
Saltator striatipectus/ Streaked saltator
Eupherusa eximia/ Striped-tail hummingbird
Pyrrhura hoffmanni/ Sulphur-winged parakeet
Piranga rubra/ Summer tanager
Catharus ustulatus/ Swainson's thrush
Oreothlypis peregrine/ Tennesee warbler
Procnias tricarunculatus/ Three-wattled bellbird
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Nonshaded
X
X

X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X

Shaded
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Forest
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X
X

X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X

X

X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X

Scientific name/Common name
Unidentified vulture/raptor
Campylopterus hemileucurus/ Violet sabrewing
Contopus sordidulus/ Western wood-pewee
Phyllomyias zeledoni/ White-fronted tyrannulet
Turdus albicollis/ White-throated thrush
Cardellina pusilla/ Wilson's warbler
Empidonax flaviventris/ Yellow-bellied flycatcher
Spinus xanthogastrus/ Yellow-bellied siskin
Tiaris olivaceus/ Yellow-faced grassquit
Empidonax flavescens/ Yellowish flycatcher
Euphonia hirundinacea/ Yellow-throated euphonia
Vireo flavifrons/ Yellow-throated Vireo
Totals
Other species found close to study sites:
Automolus ochrolaemus/ Buff-throated foliage
gleaner
* Zentrygon chiriquensis/ Chiriqui quail-dove
Picumnus olivaceus/Olivaceous piculet
Malurus coronatus/ Purple-crowned fairy
# Pharomachrus mocinno/ Resplendent quetzal
Atlapetes albinucha/ White-napped brush finch
Total
#

Winter migrant/ transient resident
Near threatened or vulnerable (IUCN)

*

Western highland regional endemic (Angehr & Dean 2010)

**
***
^

Western lowland regional endemic (Angehr & Dean 2010)
Panamá/Costa Rica regional endemic
Highland endemic
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